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Alternative Options for Accessing Radio Frequency
Ablation Therapy
Radyofrekans Ablasyon Tedavisinde Alternatif Giriş Tercihi
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Endovascular radiofrequency ablation of the great saphenous vein is an alternative
treatment option for the surgical stripping of varicose veins. The surgeons can safely and
effectively perform this procedure. The ablation is done by inserting a catheter base from
the distal part of the great saphenous vein. The skin is punctured at the most preferable site
using a needle. However, some situations require alternative regions for the insertion of the
catheter and its withdrawal. The following images show such alternative solutions.

Figure 1. A 56-year-old female patient presented with venous insufficiency in the right leg. Doppler
examination revealed grade 4 saphenofemoral junctional insufficiency along with a knee segment dilatation
of 6 mm. Moreover, cystic dilatation was noticed in the venous branch segment at the distal medial thigh just
over the right ankle.
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Figure 2. The classical approach involves puncturing the knee during the
ablation therapy; however, a pathological segment was present in this case
owing to cystic dilatation. A skin incision of 3 cm was made in the medial
femoral region for exploring the saphenofemoral junction. Subsequently, a
radiofrequency catheter was inserted in a retrograde manner for ablation,
and the cystic dilatation was excised under local anesthesia.

